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Will iamsou ( 1802) described the white fly Ej1lwrm1 1<'11 lum. From his 
description of the insect and its habits, recent workers have been able to identify 
the species correctly. Hagen (18fi3) suggested that Ual'lis al/1a Say is a synonym 
of E. /culwn \Villiamson. Eaton (1871, p. 124) was undecided as to the identity 
of E. leulwn. In 1883 (p. ·47), however, he indicated that li:11/w11 is a synonym 
n( al/ms Say, which he considered to he a 111c111her of the genus Polv111i/11nys. 
This genus he had erected in l8(i8, employing Fj1/i(']Ju:rn 11i1go Oliver as the 
gc 11 o t y pc. 

McDunnough ( l 92G). showed that both the generic and trivial names 
o[ Ephoron lculw11 arc valid, ancl thus EjJlwron should supersede 1he· generic 
name Polymilarcys. He also showed, as has been confirmed subsequently by 
other workers, that 11//J11m Say although belonging to Ej1/wro11 is not a synonym 
of E. leu lw11 Williamson. Ulmer (I ~J32, 1032-33) considered both Epl111ro11 
and Folyinitarcys to be valid genera with ln1hon vVilliamson as the genotype 
of l~plwron and virgo Oliver as the genOLype ol Polymilarcys. Traver (1935), 
however, considered Polymitarcys as a synonym of Ep!toron and indicated E. 11irgo 
Oliver as the genotype. Lestage ( 1938) has reviewed the entire problem at 
some length,. but, due to the lack of material, did not arrive at any definite 
conclusion. In order to clarify the situation there arc two questions that 
should be answered: 

I. ·what are the correct genotypes of (a) Polymitarcys and (b) Eplwron? 
2. Is Polymitarcys a synonym of EjJhoro11? 
When he erected Polymilarcys Eaton (I %8, p. 8G) made P. virgo Oliver · 

the genotype. Therefore P. virgo is the type by original designation. 
Williamson (18G2, p. 71) in describing Ephoron did not designate a 

type but since only one species, leulwn, was included in the original article, it 
automatically becomes the genotype according to the International Rules of 
Zoological Nomenclature. 

Regardless of the subsequent fate of these two genera, the species men
tioned above remain the respective genotypes, and virgo can not be considered 
the genotype of EjJlwron. 

McDunnough (1926, p. 184) wrote: "EjJhoron \Viii. will supersede Poly
mitarcys Eaton as there seems little dou ht from Williamson's account of the 
habit of the 'White Fly' that he was dealing with a species of this genus." All 
American workers have accepted McDunnough's conclusions. 

Ulmer (1932, p. 2Wl), however, wrote: "McDunnough will den Namen 
Polymitarcys Etn. ersetzen durch dem alteren Namen Ephoron \Viii.; das ist 
nicht notig, wenn man die hier hergehorigen nordamerikanischen Anen gcn
erisch von den u brigen trennt, also beide Gal tun gen hestehen !asst, wie ich 
vors~hlagen mochte; bei Polymit.arcys ist die A, des Vorclerflugels gegabelt, 
zweiastig, und die Interkalaraclen liegen zwischen diesen 2 Asten; clagegen ist bei 
Ej1lwron die Al' normal, ungegabclt und die Interkalaraden lieg·en zwischen 

•\Vithout the courtesy o[ research facilities at the Arner. M11s. Nat. Hist.. this work rn1ild 
not have hccu accomplished. My sincere thanks lo the Museum and in particular to Dr. 
Frank E. Lutz. Curator of £111omology. 
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1\ und J\"; zudcm isl l~jJ!wrnn <lurch schr stork vngrosscrtc 1\11gc11 des 6 vo11 
Polymilan·ys vcrschieden." Ulmer thus feels that both genera arc good. 

Of the generally accepted valid species I hat have been placed in t hcsc 
two genera, the 11ytnphs of five arc known. Jde (1935) has figured and described 
the (; nymph of leukon.-. E. alfnnn nymphs of bol h sexes arc in the author's 
collection. Eaton (1883-88, pl. 28), Vayassierc (1882, figs. 9, 11, 12) and 
Schoenernund (1930, figs. 11!), 120) have described and illustralcd the 11ymph 
of virgo Oliver. Tiensuu ( 1935, fig. 5) has described the nymph of lad11gr:11sis 
from Finland, while U cno ( 193 J, fig. I) has figured and described a species 
from Japan Careful, detailed comparison ol lcu!:on and album nymphs with 
the descriptions and figures of the other tlin'c species leaves 1w do111Jt that the 
differences between the species arc very s1nall and certainly of IH>l 111orc than 
specific rank. The sixth gill of virgo as illustralcd by Eaton and Sd1oc11crnu11d 
differs from all other four species. Vayassierc ( 1882) , howcn-r, has showll I he 
gill of virgo Lo be similar to that of the other species. Apparently Eaton's 
delincator erred and Sd10c11e111111Hl has followed him. 

The adults arc heller known than the nymphs, but even here most species 
are known from only a few individuals. In those species where adequate material 
has been studied (i.e., allm111, lc11/w11, virgo. and s1111ig11yi) then: appears to 

be considerable individual variation in tile n1hi1al area of the fore wing (the 
A,-1\ area of Ulmer) A dc1ailcd rn111parison of th(' eye:;, legs, wi11gs, genitalia. 
ccrci, general configuration, size and coloration of J<:. 11!lm111 a11cl F. k11!um with 
other species that ha\c been placed in l'oly111ilan:ys (i.e., 11irgo, la<ingc11sis, 
.11111ig11yi, 111111111/(lrrlr:i, i11dir:11.1) shows !hat with the exception of the eyes aucl 
the cui>ital area of Ilic wings, all other d1ara<1ers cxliii>it only specific differences. 
In fact, i[ it were 11ot for the size and coloratio11, it would be i111possiblc to 
separate individuals of these various species. 

J\s mc11tionccl above, the cuhital area of the wing is highly variable. 
Typically we find in 1his area a 11111nl)('r of long, lo11gi111di1.1al, nearly parallel 
in1ercalarics. Their distal ends reach the wing 111argin but their proximal ends 
terminate in the rncn 1 bra ne and arc a 11ad1n I Io each other or to I he major 
veins 1,y crms veins. front tl1c 111ost posterior or these longitudinal inLcn:alarics 
a number of short, secondary intcrcalarics arise all(l n111 to the anal 111argin ol 
the wing. J\s in all mcn1hers of the Ephcnwroidea, these species have lhc C11" 
distally diverging strongly fro111 the Cn,. Since the long i11tcrcalarics lie parallel 
to the Cu, they thcrd<>rc arc al1J1ost al right angle.' to I he Cu,,. Bc1wee11 the 
bases o[ these intcrcalarics and the Cu" there is usually a11 accessory vein that 
parallels the Cu". It extends inward ftun1 the 111argin of lhc wing a11d srn11cti1ncs, 
as in indica and ann1111dalr'i, is attadwd lo the Cu,. In others such as album 
and le11/rnn, it usually docs not reach the C11 1 hut is attached to one of the 
longitudinal intercalarics. Thus this vein which is lllrner's fork oi' his 1\ 1 is 
prcsmll in lhe dislal edge o[ lhc fore wings or all species hut lll<I}' he lacking 
proximally in some species. Careful study of aclllal spcci1J1c11s shows that it 
is not a true fork o[ the Cu, (A,) hut actually jusl another secondary in1crcalary 
:.hat sometimes is attached to the Cu1 • H 1hc a11achmc:111 or nonallarhn1ent of 
this vein to the C11, is consicl:.:rcd of generic ya]uc, then SOIJIC spcci1l!Cll'i or both 
leuJ/rm and 1111111111 will bclon;.i: lo l~)1l10ro11 and ol hers collect cd rro111 I he same 
nuptial swarm will belong to l'11lymil11rr.ys. 

The differences in size of the· eyes of various species and cnnscq11et1t 
varying of the relative distance between the eyes arc also of only specific val11c. 
J\ parallel condition is fonnd in l'ofama11ll1.11s, lfrxrrgr'11ia, and Bar/is. 

In addition to the evidence list eel a hove, I here is a lll<>rc potent arg11111c111 
still for the inclusion of all these species in one genus. Genera arc figments of 
the hlllnan mind and not realities of nalure. J\s such they arc of great con
venience to taxonomists in showing relationships, in illustrat inp; how we think 
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the evoJ11tio11 ol the group has taken place in the past, and 111 keeping the group 
of species within workal>lc l>ounds. Unless the creation of a new genus will 
help the taxonomist in some such manner, there is 110 justification for its ereuion. 
11, hown er, we !Jase genera not pri111aril y upon COll\'clliencc, hut rncrcl y upon 
dillcrences, then the 011ly logical conclusion is that each species rnust lie plan:d 
in a different genus. 

In the prol>lcrn u11dcr consideration, we have a sinall nun1ber of species 
which arc extrcrncly closely allied not only strncturally lrnt also ecologically. 
They fonl1 a distinct, cornpact, phylogcnctically and biologically well isolated 
group within the fam;ly to which they belong. To separate this group into two 
genera would not only obscure the relationships of these species to each other 
!Jut would also tend to obscure the familial relationships. 

Further, as shown above, the 011 l y differences ava ilal>lc for l he scparat ion 
of rhis group of species iflto two genera arc not valid. Even if they were valid, 
we still would lack means, of separating the nymphs. 

Thus from ,di points of view, i.e,, legalistic, structural, ecological, a11d 
tlH·rnctical, we must co11clt1de that Pnly111illlffYS is a synonym t>f Ej;/innm. 
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T.\CllYTRECH! JS STUDIES (DOLICI IOl'ODID,\E, Dll'TER.\) * 
II\' F, C IL\Ri\ISTON ,\Nil(;, F, KNO\\'LTON,'* 

The following report i11cl11dcs a key to the rnales of North American 
T111lrvlr1·1/111s and descriptio11s of two a11parcn1ly undescribeci' species. 

. KE\' TO ~1\LE,'i OF '\ORTI I .\\IERIC\'.'J T.\Cll\'TRECllllS 

I. ,\11tc1111al arista norn1al, pointed, wi1hout tcnninal lamella .9 
Arista long, with a tcrniinal larnclla 2 

'> Arista wilh one fan1dla at tip. a1101hcr al middle !Ji11ndal11s Loew. 
Arista with lamella at lip only 3 

3. Fcmora entirely yellow 4 
Fcrnora yellow with black 111arkings or entirely black 7 

·L Fore l'emora without um1sual hairs below 5 
Fore fcmora with long, straight or curlccl hairs on lower or outer surface Ii 

5. Lower orbital cilia pale; lalllclla of arista nearly as broad as long, rounded 
at 1ip mor:chus Loew. 

Orl1i1al cilia wholly black; lamella of arisla ahoul one and one-half times 
as long as wid~:. the white area at base narrow and nearly as long as 
rest of lalllclla tnrnisd11 Greene. 

•co111rih11tio11 fro111 lhe lkpar1J111·111 of l',1110111olog\. [!tali ,\),\riuillur;d E'l""i11w111 
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